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Union
Joe Brandt, Real Estate, Union.
Emery Hathaway and wife were

visitors in Plattsmouth last Thurs-
day forenoon.

John Pecker was vaccinating hogs,
last Monday for Geo. Hathaway and
Charles Dysart.

Miss Sarah I'pton was in Weeping
Water last Wednesday making a visit
with some of her friends.

W. L. Taylor of Omaha spent Sun-
day with his relatives and friends in
this village and vicinity.

August Ost drove in from Xehawka,
last Friday morning to visit and look'
after some business affairs.

John Valentine was in from Otoe
county farm Saturday afternoon for a
IV w hours visit with his Union,

'friends.
J. I). Cross and wife were spend-- 1

ing last Sunday morning at Nebraska j

City where they attended services at i

the church. j

C. L. (Jraves was a Wednesday af-- !
ternoon to (instructed lv
to look after some legal business for j

a few hours. ,

i

Col. W. It. Young was a visitor
in'Union on last Sunday and was the.
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Leach.

K. K. Ruck of Ashland was a visi-
tor in Union last being with
the rodeo which was stopping here
during the time.

Louis Shumaker. living between
Xehawka and Weeping Water was

Attebery Garage
This is the Garage known for its
Service. Best work always.

Full line of Accessories and Supplies
carried in stock.
Ask for a demonstration of the neW
Chevrolet, the most powerful and
durable small car on the market.

124
tion.

Ford Truck Excellent
with extra tire for only

Bargai in Used Cars

Service Our Watchword

Charles Attebery
Union, Nebr.

Stines Grocery
Very Best of Service

Highest Grade Goods

Selling at money-savin- g

prices to our customers.
:

. IT PAYS US TO SERVE
. '. .". YOU THE BEST

Stine's Grocery
Union -:- - Nebraska

On the

30x3 Reg. Cord $ 7.95
30x33 Reg. CI. Cord 9.00
30x33 Ex. Size CI. Cord 9.93

D
Prepared Exclusively for The

looking .after some business matter?
in Union on last Monday.

The ladies of the Baptist church
are giving a dinner at the noon houi
on Thursday, August 12. in the base

Intent of the church. Price 2"c.
j George Trunkenbulz was a visitoi
! in Union on last Monday from hi:
'

home in Kagle and was looking afte.
some business matters vhil here,

j J. M. Clarenoe au.l George Hofi'-- '
man have their well machine to the

J M. K. Wilhelm place where they are
sinking a well for that gentleman.

I. I). I. inch of Lincoln was in this
village Thursday getting af.iuainted
with a number of the voters, in tht
interest of his candidacy for state
treasurer.

Tlu- - llodeo which was held in I nion
for two consecutive Sundays, depart
ed for Otoe on last Monday, leaving
many friends who had betn acquiroc'
while here.

Walter Havenridge is excavating
for a new house which is to be soon

passenger Weeping Water (

week,

Henry Grimm of Lin
coln for the occupancy of Henry
Liiigett. east of Union.

Leo Svvitzer of Xehawka was a

visitor in Union last Monday after-- !

noon for a short time, and was look-lin- g

after some business natters nl
the store of Joe 15annlng.

j W. H. banning of the Hank or
;lni..n and candidate for the position
j of vtate senator was looking after
i some business matters in Platts-- i

mouth h'st Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. !). W Foster and

daughter Miss Mary Totter . were
down from Omaha 1st Thursday foi
a few hours visit with relatives and
fri'-nd- in their old home town.

Fa ye Sm alley was a visitor i:
Plattsmouth on last Sunday where
he was spending the day with the
family who are making their home
in the ounty reat at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dysart were
vh-itin- and looking after some busi-
ness matters in M unlock on last Mon-
day where they were transacting
business with Henry A. Guthmann.

Henry Vest, west of Xehawka.
where lie has been working with
Jerome St. John, was over to Union
to secure a house in which to live
and will make his home here for
the present.

The Union Rand which is one of
the best in this portion of the state
will dispense excellent music at the
Reunion picnic which is to be held at
th picnic park west of Union Aug.
20th and

('. H. Taylor who is making hi?
home in Lincoln at this time was a
visitor in Union last week and assist-
ing in the thrashing and marketing
of his wheat which he had grown
on his lands here.

Jesse Carroll and wife and daugh-
ter, of Council Pluffs. spent a short
time with friends here Sunday eve-
ning, returning home from Lincoln
where they had been visiting Mr.
Carroll's brother, Hoss Carroll and
family.

The Union band gave a concert
Saturday evening under the bright
lights on Main street, and the pro-
gram was much appreciated ! the
country, people as well as the citi-
zens of the town. W. G. James ir
directing the band and the members
are greatly interested in their work.

A number of the Masons and their
wives were visiting in Lincoln last
week, and were enjoying the shriner

AL SEHViC
In Your Grocery Supplies

Pure, fresh, reliable goods at money saving prices!
Service to you is our special aim. Work clothes, or any
goods you need. We sell you better goods at lower
prices than the mail order house. Let us prove it to you.

A. L.
Corner

Journal.

'8
Union, Nebraska

PRICES REDUCED
on our entire line of

Tires and Tubes
This is the most important tirevannouncement we have
ever made. Now you can get the highest quality at the
lowest cost for the hardest part of your year's driving.
Every size and type tire and tube in our stock has been
reduced in price to give you this opportunity to buy now.

High Pressure Tires Full-Siz- e Balloons

CI.

21.

4.4021 (29x4.40) $11.20
4.7520 (29x4.75) 5

5.2520 (30x5.25) 17.45
New Oldfield Tires (Made by Firestone) at

Proportionately Low Prices

(Union Filling Station
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

crimen
picnic which was held there at that
ime. there being present from, here,

D. K. Frans and wife. Hue H. Frans
ind wife. Ivan Balfour and wife and
Miss Ruth House who is with the
atter family.

Julius A. Johnson and the family
; Neodasha. Kansas, have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. Johnson"?
brother. Wlter Johnson and family
ior some time past and with their
nany other friends in this portion of
the county. They were over to Man-le- y

on last Friday and spent the. day
with John G ruber and wife.

Tony Sudduth and family, who
have been spending the past three
weeksk in his old home, the place
of his youth at Dunnigan, Mo., with
the parents and old friends. They
drove over in their car and enjoyed
the time there very pleasantly. There
they met many of the old time friends
of Mr. Sudduth and on their return
were accompanied by Mr. Sudduth's
father, who is to visit here for a
number of weeks.

Mont Robb. president of the Old
Settlers Association. L. R. Upton, the
secretary. U. I). Frans. C. L. Graves
and F. II. McCartney, members of
the executive committee, are getting
after the publication of the arrange-
ments and the date, or the holding
of the annual picnic, which will be
at the picnic grounds west of town
Frid-i- and Saturday, August 20th
ind 21st and which promises to draw
a large crowd from over this section
of the country.

Henry H. Hooker, who has been
rustling with the thrashing during
the past several weeks, has about
concluded his work in this line at this
time, and during the time has about
fifteen thousand bushels of wheat
pome yelding nicely while in some
instances the yield was light, the
yield running from twelve bushels to
the 'best which was near fifty. He
had good success as he had an abund-
ance of power wth the Rumley outfit
of which he is the agent for in this
community.

The record of births, which has
been kept for some time, would in-

dicate that Mrs. Alice Houghson, was
ten years older tlian in the case. It
ir-- a fact that these ten years would
zivo grace and experience to this ex-

cellent lady, but she is not entitled
to the added years, but they are com-
ing to her for the dispension of the

ood deeds which caracterize her
every day life, and during the years
to come which will make her the age
which the record appears to show.
She will make many people happy
and the world better by lier kindly
acts.

Property for Sale.
I am desirous of leaving Union

and am oft'erinsr mv nronerty here
for a fraction of what is It worth.
There are six lots, with a six room
hni'a therpon. a laree barn with shed
attached, three good chicken houses
and two good wells. This will be
sold cheap with terms to suit.

M. LYXDE,
Union. Nebraska.

Enjoy Splendid Day.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Pitman, who are splendid entertainers
and who always make people enjoy a
stav at their home, had for their
guests R. D. Stine and family and
John Stine and wife, where they all
en joyed, the day and also the splendid
dinner which was served by Airs
Pitman.

Mrs. Harding Dies in Kansas.
Last Monday morning J. H. Frans

received a telephone message from
Llmwood telling of the death of Mrs
Harding, the mother of W. A. Hard
ing, who made his home in Union for
the pnst two ears and who but recent-
ly moved to Elmwood. Mrs. Harding
was well advanced in years and made
her home in Kansas, where the son
visited her last summer. Miss Doris
Frans took! her car and went to Kanip
Kill Kare to tel Messrs. Niles and
Vearle Harding of the death of their
grandmother and that they were to go
to Elmwood and take the father to
the place in Kansas where their
grandmother had lived. Nothing as
learned as to the funeral, or where the
deceased was to be buried. A later
article will give more of her life.

Be a Square Shooter.
People admire a square shooter, and

it pays in the long run to have no
record of double dealing in your wake
Give a man credit for what he is and
what he does. We. believe in clean
sport, and most people are the same
way. People on every day, both the
week days and Sundays attend a ball
game, and enjoy the sport, and why
should they not. When the game is
clean, and the language is clean, with
only pure amusement the end.
We had a Rodeo show here and many
attendedand at this show there was
nothing but what was clean and no
bad language was used and no abuse
of animals was permitted or practiced,
the entire proceedings being free and
clean from all objectional features. I
have talked with the Honorable Mayor
who says it was clean. The people
who conducted the show were in
every respect true gentlemen. Bruce
Wolfe, Chief of Police, Union Neb.

"Save the Tire."
A campaign with this as the objec

tive would be next in- - order in this
country if Mr. Edward Dowler, of
the Union Filling station, Firestone
dealer, had his way.

"We have had al kinds of cam-
paigns," Mr. Dowler said, "to save the
surface, to save the forests and to save
most everything else, each one valu-
able in its way and all teaching the

'lesson of conservation.
I "I believe that we should have a
'campaign to 'save the tire, that we

"
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DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone No. 3

should conserve the millions of dollars
that are wasted every year through
neglect (probably unintentional) of
this most important motoring item.

"It is just as essential to give at-

tention to the tires on your car as
it is to attend to the surface on your
house, for upon your tires depend
motoring safety and economy.

"The first lesson that would be
taught in my proposed campaign is
the care of valve equipment. The
valve is a very Pinall part of the tire
but nothing is more valuable to eff-
icient operation. The best tire made
will give a poor account of itselt if
the valve leaks. -

"There are three rules to follow in
looking after valve equipment: (1)
Be sure the valve-insid- e, or the inner--
door, does not leak; (2) always apply
valve cap as in case of leak from
valve-insid- e this will form the sec
ond door for hold ing air; (3) use run
nut bushing tightly screwed against
the felloe, which prevents creeping of
tube.

"Above all, motorists should be
brought to recognize the necessity of
maintaining the right air pressure in
their tires and this can be more easily
accomplished if the valve equipment
is in good order."

Are Seing the Black Hills.
Uncle Daniel Lynn and wife, accom

panied by Robert Hastings and George
Hastings and wife, departed on last
Monday morning early for the north
west where they will spend some time
in the Black Hills country, their first
destination being Rapid City, and will
visit and view the country in that sec
tion. They are expected to visit at
the Custer battle field and other placet
of interest before their return.

Methodist Church Notes
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:30.

. Epworth League at 7:15 p. m.
Evening service at 8:00.
All are invited to worship with us.

A number of certificates were given
cut last Sunday at Sunday school to
children having perfect, and almost
peifuct attendance for one quarter.
U showed very good attendance for a
number of our , scholars. However,
there were some in the school not
quite so regular ,in .attending. Let
every, member, our school plan to
come next aunoay not only cniictren
but adult classes 'as well, as even some
of the older ones miss occasionally.
' The debate which should have been
given last Sunday night was postpon
ed as some of the ones taking part
could not be there.

The official board had their month
ly meeting Monday at the home of
E. J. Mougey.

Two of our Sunday school girls had
a birthday on Wednesday, Aug. 4th
They were Harriett McCarroll. and
Vera Ackley. They entertained a
number of their friends at an after
noon party in honor of the event.

EECLEANED SEEDS

Northern. Native Alfalfa 99 CT

pue, $10 to $15 per bu., Dakota No.
12, $16.50, Timothy $5, Rye, $1.50,
Sweet Clover, $6.75 to $7.50. Blue
Grass $3.75. Samples mailed. Clover
seed wanted. John Bros. Neb. City.

Tomatoes for canning. $1 per bu.
Phone 1403, Mjurray. James Ehart.

For Congressman

George J. Thomas
LINCOLN

University of Nebraska Graduate
World War Veteran
Farm Loan Examiner past seven years
Land Owner and Holstein Breeder

ACTIVE CAPABLE- SINCERE -
He' a Fighter .

Republican Primary, August 10

White Leghorn
Cockrels

English strain, early May
hatch. High record lay-
ing stock. Price only

$1 each
to Aug. 15.

Fred Fleischman
Manley, Nebraska

HMl-I-:.-I"I"M"I-I"I- -I-

HAVE PLEASANT TIME

From Tuesday's Daily
The Luther League of the Eight

Mile Grove Lutheran church held a;
very delightful entertainment and ire
cream social on Sunday evening at
the delightful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kraeger. The at-

tendance was the largest that has
been present at any of the social
activities of the church and the great-
est of interest was manifested by all
those who were present. j

The members of the league had ar-
ranged a very pleasing program that
consisted of a number of selections
by the orchestra of the members and;
also several songs by the talented
members of the party that added very
much to the spirit of the occasion. A
playlet was also given that was a
real treat to the large crowd and
proved one of the big features of the
evening.

The refreshments that were served
was enjoyed by e veryone of the party
and added to making the event a
real success both financially and so
cially.

WEEPING WATER MAN FINED

Krora Tuesday's Daily
This morning in county court be-

fore Judge Duxbury was aired the
case of Arch Cole, resident of Weeping
Water who was charged by County At- -

tornev W. G. Kieck with being intox
icated. The case had attracted much I

attention at Weeping Water where!
Cole, it is claimed, berime well lit up
and proceeded to try and bombard thej
nonie or . n. iihtk, ui rewrmuj
town marshal there and did succeed j

in smashing a panel on one of the:
doors of the Cheek home with a club.

The man was arrested by Marshall
Dowler and held in custory until the!
arrival of assistance from the office!
of Sheriff Stewart and the man then!
brought on into Plattsmouth and!
lodged in the county jail here to rest
up from his "jag" and having recover-- !

ed sufficiently to fa-- e the r.u;sic to-
day was brought forth and given his'
'.'needing."

After hearing the evidence in the
case Judge Duxbury decided that Mr.
Cole should have time to think the;
matter over and accoidingly he wasi
given thirty days to board with Sher- - j

iff Stewart and meditate over the folly'
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of the Second Senatorial

District

My name will appear on the Primary Ticket Aug-
ust ICth as a candidate for the nomination as State
Senator from the Second District, comprising Otoe,
Cass and Sarpy counties.

During the time that I have represented this dis-
trict in the Legislature, I have tried at all times to repre-
sent the sentiment of my constituents, believing that
they desire a sound Business Administration and not
a political one. I have endeavored not to be partisan in
any manner, and have considered legislation on its
merits and not in a political vay.

My record in the past sessions I think will bear me
out in this statement. I shall appreciate your support
in the Primaries and at the general election.

W. B. BANNING.

of his shortcomings.
Mavor Troy L. Davis, Marshall K. L. .

Dowler and S. D. Sheek motored over
to attend the hearing and represent-- !
ing the city of Weeping Water.

MANY GOING TO CAMP

From Tuesday's Dally
Sunday and Monday there were

many young men passing through this
city enreute to the national guard
camp at Ashland where for two weeks
the members of the Nebraska national
guard will drill and play in the yearly-trainin-g

period that will fit them for
any active call that they may re-

ceive.
The national guard camp is a place

of real activity in the two weeks
training period as the Plattsmouth
people realize as this city had the

yearly
Rurlington

drilling
practice

guardsmen

special

dur-
ing

Qhrist m, BurSst
COT-FeiO- E FUITUF2E SALE!

We have the largest and most complete stock in the entire house
furnishings linue offered before Plattsmouth. Cash will
buy mre for the money during this 'Clean-U- p' Sale than have
ever offered any previous sale. We must move these goods!
We neither time space all goods, but promise you there
nothing reserved, and ask that you come and for yourself. Don't wait, but
come while full stocks here NEW low price. New Rugs and
Floor Coverings that just came included. Positively Nothing Reserved!

Free Delivery for 60 Miles!
Mattresses Reduced

$10 fell size, new cotton, good ticking$ 6.95
$16.75 extra heavy w stitching;, band

edge. Special August price 11.50
$20. and $25 best felt guaranteed mat-

tresses going-- at $14.50 and 17.50
$45 best Kopak mattress, made with im-

ported brocaded satin cover 35.00
Two pillows to match, per pair 5.95

Rugs - Floor Coverings
A complete line of in Axminsters, Velvets
and Tapestry in room sizes ranging price
from $17.50 to $55. Every one at reduction!

Living Room Suites
2- -piece Overstuffed Suite, going at $ 69.50
3- - piece best Jaquard upholstering with

cane back and sides, mahogany finish- - 85.00
ce OverstnfTed, embossed velour 115.00

very best Baker Cut Velour 125.00
2 and ce best Mohair Suites ever

on our floor. $275 to as low as 175.00

Phone

pleasure of having the guard here in
the summer of 1922 vh n they lillthe camp on the Rach farm
just east of the station
and did their them with riil"
and machine gun at the I'.
S. rifle range north of the camp.

Many of the from the
cities close to Ashland made the trip
by auto and will enjoy the use of
their cars while at the camp in the
hours when they are not on active
duty in the drill field or in camp

The large?; part of the units
as well as the companies of the i:;4th
infantry are from the cities in the
eastern portion of the state and
which means that there will be large
numbers of visitors at the camp

the two weeks of training to look
over the work of the citizen soldiers.

ever in
we

in
have or to list the can is

see
in now are at a cut

in also

all

now

Rugs
in

a

shown

routine.

Duofold Suites - Davenports
3-p- c. Duofold Suite, tapestry upholstered$65.00
2 leather upholstered Davenports$25 and 30.00
2 leather Duofolds, each $25 and 35.00
New Simmons Day Beds $19.50 to 27.50

Bed Room Suites
Three and four-piec- e Suites, $59.50, $79.50 and
the higher grade suites from $120 to $275.

Bed Springs and Beds
50 bed springs in the 25-ye- ar guaranteed grade
in all sizes, go now at $4.75 to $14.50
20 Simmons Beds (34 and full size) going in
our big August Clean-U- p sale$4.75 to $12.95

Gold Seal Congoleums
The very best guaranteed Gold Seal in 9x12
Art Squares with 2 small rugs, only $9.65

C0NG0LEUM RUGS OF EVERY SIZE
Yardage Goods, Rug Borders and everything in
the line of Floor Coverings go at prices equal to

any other dealer or mail order house. Remember,

these rugs are guaranteed. We deliver FREE.

In Our Ussd Furniture Department!
20 used beds in good condition, $2.50 to $5.00 each; 20 used bed springs, $1 to $4.50 each: five

sanitary cots, $2.50 to $4.50 each; used dressers at $4.50 to $14.50; two good used trunks. $3.50

each; four 9x12 rugs, $7.50, $9, $15 and $18; two Edison phonographs, $65 and $95 each; six other
phonographs, $45 to $65; $400 used piano, in first class condition, $125 cash; six cook stoves, $10

to $45 each; 12 oil stoves, $4.50 to $12.50; six dining room tables, $7.50 to $25; three dozen

chairs at 75c to $2.50 each; three buffets, $12.50, $19.50 and $37.50; commodes, gate-le- g and drop-lea- f

tables ; also many articles which we have no space to mention in this ad. Everything goes at
Sacrifice Prices greater than you have ever seen before, here or elsewhere. We must move this stock !

Wq take Old Furniture as Part Pay on flew!

FURNITURE ANE RUGS
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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